
Mouth Comfort
Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

to Please.

About Dairy and Farm

Rexall Tooth Paste is meant to 
please you. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients and blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. I hat is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster 
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using Rexall’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant exjierience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
lecay, helps whiten and prese-ve 
ihe teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, and leaves the br«'ath 
rragrant and sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn't 
please you your money back. 1 
Price 25 cents. Sold in this com 
munity only at our store. The 
Rexall Store, C. Y. lz»WE.

Noted Lecturer Says to Improve
Cream and not Use Preservatives

company of 
at Portland, 
of the State 

Ames, la..

Brown & Gibson
Contractors and

Builders

Plans and specifications fur
nished. If you contemplate 
building see us and we can 

save you money.

I Living on
Less

T hat’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t,
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

Speaking before a 
creamery men , gathered 

1 Professor M Mortensen, 
. Agricultural college, of 

recognized as the peer of th«' butler 
makers of the United States, said 

| Two features were 
principally by him. 
quality of «’ream, the second co-oper
ation. Ile aiivocates regular monthly 
banquets St which a full and free dis 
eussion of all f«'atures of the butter 
business could bo discussed, bidding 
that such gatherings tended toward 
th«' protection of tlie creamery men’s 
iiitercHts, but did not constitute and 
could not be termed a trust.

la strong 
not only 
«■sts but 
ducer.

Oregon Butter Exc«*IIm
"Quality is a necessary essential, 

Mid tin’ pMkOT "You hav«' licti.-t 
jcriani here than we In the Middle 
| West because your climatic 
ions are 
exhibit I 
fair the 
good as 
country, 
clieeae. None made 
States or Canada is

European people 
a cheap substitute 
there Is nothing like cheeue to 
the place of nieut. Tills accounts for 
tho fact skim milk chocs«* has in
creased In value ov« r there. You 
should arrange to send cheese abroad 
when tlie w.’ r is over for there will 
be a good market for It.

"Denmark, Holland and New Zea
land have had rapresentatlves here 
looking for a market for their butter. 
They expect to unload here If the 
people can’t take it there and pay a 
good price for It. Holland and Den
mark combined are about one-tlifth 
the Blze of this state, and yet they 
erport 
I lilted

Huperior. . 
have jiiHt i 
quality of 
Ih made i 
The Harne

meat is

Bandon Market
I hone 131

- if

dwelt upon 
The first was

When You Want
STOVE, EIRE PLACE 

OR CORD

Wood
Phone (»53

Order your wood for the 
winter now, while the 
roads are g«K»«l, you’ll jjet 
better service and better 
prices. Orders taken for 
future delivery.

E. F. HOWES
Successor to < "liristi** & Chali 

acombe.

Bandon, Oregon.

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON

Appearance
niakes a lot of ditTcien« <■ 
In (lie bu»lneM» World, If 
jeu vvatit tu l>e viinv»»fni 
»••«< must look Ihe part, i*«» 
iiot Ici jour «lotiic» mu 
down uni il joli l<Mik a» ir 
)<•»» liad Just »tcppi d ont of 
a rag bag. Hate tliein 
«•leaiivd and prvs»«s| regu* 
lari), It «kMnxn’t roM min li, 
JOM'II alwn)* look neat, 
and yuur i-loth«*- vili la»t 
klu«1«» linm as long.

Spettai attention gixen 
aiteilng and ■ opali lux.

Mark Windlc
Tlte Tailor, Cleaner an J Presser

over 3,000.000 pounds of 
to Australia mo< still has 
left in storage to meet all

I
ported

I butter
enough
the demands at home. He declared 
as his belief that Oregon will never 
come into Its own until the quality 
of tlie new material I cream) lias 
been

material
brought to a higher standard

lie was 
odvocate for co-operation, 
among Hip creamery int(*r- 
between them and the pro-

condit- 
Judging from the 
seen at your State 
your butter is as 
anywhere 

i is true 
> in tho 

better, 
desire 
for meat.

in the 
of your 

United

to find 
an d 
take

grade 
It mean«

Farm 
power
No i
more

exhibit nt the Na- 
Krom what I have 

come

frequently heard it «aid 
in New England can lie 
lews thun the building« 

That means Hint the fer-

twice aw much butter iis tlie 
Staten makes.

I>o<>k to lour «'ream
our butter is to be better than

11lie foreign, then we must be ex
tremely careful about the quality of 
tlie cream wo use All cream should 
grade No. I. It is easy to bring this 
about. At our college we refuse to 
accept second grade cream. We don't 
have to and you don't If you will only 
go about it in tlie right way. 
ers will d<> everything in their

Ito have their cream 
when they kn«w 

l nion<»y to them.
"Why dont you

I tonal convention"
s«»en here I believe you will 
out all right, but let the other parts 
of the country know about you and 
what you have to offer.

"I have
I that farms 
bought for 
are worth.
tility of Hie land is gone; it lias been
.»«•nt abroad The trouble is. our peo-

1 id«- are busy helping th«' Europeans. 
Why not help yourselves? why not 
maintain your own wealth at home? 
I'll«» llilng to do Is to improve your 
product by improving the «inality of 
your cream.

< o-< »perat«*. Says Sp«*ak«*r 
Another thing liav«» contldenc«» 

In «acli other. Meet and talk over the 
i perplexities of the butter business 

In tills way you can help each other 
to lift th«< standard of your cream by 

j refusing to take a poor grad«' when 
I your competitor has turned It down 
The farmers will thank you for as
sisting them and tf they find you 
mean business about accepting only 
No I cream, they will do everything 
possible to furnish you with that

' I hav«' heard more favorable re- j 
marks about Oregon from Iowa peo
ple this year than ever before Our [ 
people have been visiting the exposl- 
tlon and have made th«» trip through 
Oregon Ninety per cent of them 
bale said If they ever left Iowa It 
would be to r«»slde in Portland.

You should H'lnember that l»en | 
mark can pro«luce butter cheeper 
Ilian you can her«' Labor Is l«»wer, 
lnter<-st ou the lux ealment is leas 
and butterfat Is cheaper If Denmark 1 
icnds butter her«' you will hav«» to 
lower your prices, because It 1s of su- 1 
pcrlor
|>lace 
w eeka

ft should be corrected at 
assessed valuation of 

and North Bend for 1914

than 
idea 
that 
one-

to lie permitted to die
county funds should I»«» 
far from being well 
if our friends there will 
the figures for tlie as- 

tins county

of prop- 
$679,731 
districts 
Coquille

THE SQUARE DEAL 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

SI<<ESS<IBS TO

J. A. Kennedy
These are all expert workmen. Try us and 

see, we know you will then be our steady customers. 

S. A. Briggs
A good workman and all around man.

Carl Clifford
Late of the Geo. E. Wilson blacksmith shop. A 
better workman and a crackeijack.

Ed. Jones
Of Walla Walla, Wash. A good floorman, and 
all around workman, assists in this shop.

II. W COATS, Proprietor.

S. I. BRIGGS, Manager. El». JONES.

We keep Hol steins because they 
help and keep us all the time and 
respond nobly to kind treatment
in other words. 1 believe them to 
be the most docile breed of cattle 
In existence, and nervousness is not 
conducive to large production, Bald 
a Nbw York farmer. To be sure, the 
HoisteiriB are not high testers in 
butter fat, but quantify offsets qual
ity twice over In many cases, thus 
having the advantage over the oth
er breeds In eithel milk or butter 
production. The Illustration shows 
an Meal head of a Holstein bull.

Introduces New Silo Gra»s 
Last spring Frank M Langlois 

received a package of Soudan grass 
seed consisting, of 20 seeds which he 
planted the later part of May. The 
seed produced 198 stalks that meas
ured 6 feet tall. This grass is a 
native of the Soudan desert of Afri
ca. Mr. Langlois believes that as a 
silo filler It will be hard to heat as 
stock like It better than corn.— The 
Langlois Leader.

•This and ,V 
tills. Cut out this slip, 
five cents to Foley A 
III , writing your name 
clearly. You will re-

Our Jitney Offei
Don’t miss 

enclose with 
Co., Chicago, 
and address
celve In return a trial package con 
talnlng Foley’s Honey and Tar com 
pound, 
Foley 
thartic

for coughs, colds and croup. 
Kidney Pills and Foley Ca- 
Tablets. Orange Pharmacy

T. OF o.

('oiiiinerrial Club Receive.*« Circulai* 
.Viking for Sample.** of Han- 

don Producta, Etc.

section of the county has the highest 
property valuation, the Coquille Sen
tinel says:

But this idea is so far from the 
facts that 
once. The 
Marshfield
is >3.934,683. Th«* total valuation of 
the property in Coos county for 1914 
321.834,938. In round numbers tlie 
assessment of the two bay cities is 
four millions and of tlie entire county 
22 millions.

Four is not two-tliirds of 22; it is 
not half of 22, in fact it is less 
one-fifth of 22. The prevalent 
at Marshfield and North Bend 
the bay cities are paying fully
half of Hie expenses of the county, 
and so ought 
tale how the 
spent is, so 
founded that 
just examine
sessed valuations in 
they will never broach it again.

Of the assessed valuation 
erty in Coos county all but 
is included in the three port 
of Coos Bay, Bandon and
Hiver. The amount of property out
side these port districts is only three 
per cent of the total Neglecting that 
small percentage the rest ot tlie prop
erty of the county in the port dis
tricts is as follows: 
>«.053,298; Bort < 
277.1 16;
824,109; 
155,207.

All the 
the entire 

lit amounts to $9,277,1 16. All the 
property at the south end of the coun
ty drained by tin* Coquille river and 
its forks amounts to $11,878,091. 
The percentage of property in the 
south end of the county is over 56 

i per cent; the percentage of property 
, in the north end of the county is 
, less Ilian 4 4 per cent. And we have 

never heard of the bay people com
plaining that their assessments

1 too low.
One astonishing thing

1 assessments given out is 
valuation in the Coquille 
above the city of Coquill«* 
ly equal to that from Copuille down 
and including the property in this 
city It is thus a very close approx
imation to actual conditions to say 

i that if we divide the assessed valu
ation of Coos county into seven parts, 
tlie bay cities and the Coos Bay wat
ershed furnish three of those parts, 

| tlie Coquille watershed above the 
city of Coquille furnishes two parts 
and the Coquille down includes two 
parts. In other words tin* upper Co
quille valley lias two-thirds as much 
property as the north end of the 
county and the lower Co«|uille valley 
also lias two-tliirds as much as the 
north end of the county. And if the 

lvalue of th«' property at the north end 
of the county is to the value of the 
property at th«' south cud as 3 to 4, 
it is prehaps not to be wondered at 
that in school attendance, in reister- 
ed votes and in tidal population, the 
south end of the county has an equal
ly large preponderance.

Port of Bandon, 
3,298; Port of Coos Bay.$9,- 

I’ort of Coquille river. $■'•,- 
total in three ports $21,-

property on Coos Hay and 
watershed that drains into 

to

was

the 
the

A New Set of Harness
will increase the working capacity of that team 
of horses. Make life as easy as possible for 
poor old Dobbin, for he’s your best friend and 
serves you well. Our harness is made in our 
own shop, of first class selected leather and 
guaranteed to fit and wear to your satisfaction.

Come and let us talk to you about it.

W. E. STEINHOFF
THE HARNESS MAN SECOND STREET

about
that 
watershed 
is so near-

OOQ<C<OOOOOOOOOOOOQ< (X
) NOTHING TOO LARGE NOTHING TOO SMALL

TO RECEIVE PROMPT. CAREFUL ATTENTION

Gatchell Bros. Transfer
Experienced Draymen

BARN ON FISH PROPERTY

oooooooooooooc

>4

TELEPHONE 641

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. L. Kkonenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier

T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa c. Y. Lowe

A
dustrial products of Oregon has been 
uiDlertakeii by th«» department of 

I commerce of the stat«* university, 
I w hich has w ritten th«* local Cotnmer- 
Iclal club for the following:

1. A list of all manu fact uries, a 
sketch of th«» development of each 
and the outlook for each, value of 
plant and output, and markets and 
possible markets.

, "We want facts, and not the ex 
|travagant claims often indulged In to 
the ultimate detriment of industry.'" 
says the school of commerce letter

2 Samples of manufactured pro
ducts: or tf not feasible, samples of 
the materials, with appropriât«* in 
formation.

3. Samples of minerals and other 
natural products that have possibili
ties of commercial development.

Th«» purpose in establishing a per- 
manent commercial museum is to ac
quaint commerce students and visi
tors with the state's resources, and 
to build up a center of practical 
commercial knowledge Th«» new 
school of commerce is headed by Dr. 
D. W Morton, who came last month 
from the University of Wisconsin

commercial museum of the in-

Bank of Bandon
Two Children llad Croup

Tlie two children of J. W. Nix, 
Cleveland. <!a.. had croup. He writes:

Both got so choked up they could 
hardly breathe. I gave them Foley's 
Honey and Tar and nothing else and 
it completely cured them." Contains 
no opiates. Cuts tlie phlegm; opens 
air passages. Orange Pharmacy.

A nail driven into a tree trunk 
always remain tile same distance 
from the center of the tree and from 
the ground.

will

Bandon, Oregon
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

I »rafts on the Principal Cities of the \«orld. A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individualsand 

Corporations Solicited.

quality to that way oilier
in the world It Is only two 
old w lien It reaches New York
Don't Use I’rx'serxatlxe

New Zealand butler makers use a 
small amount of preservative In their 
butter Denmark does not use a par
ticle. I do not believe In creameries 
here using preservative in any way, 
shape or form It Is absolutely un 
necessary. Hut what is newasary Is 
for you to keep In dose touch with 
tho producer.”

Carl Schalllngvr. president of the 
Hazelwood creamery, told of how 
this year the Pacinic coast lias e»-

it cans«»« backache. 
Joints, sore muscles 
feeling, rheumatism 

To be efficient you 
Foley Kidney Bills 

I's. help them do

How to He Kffictawit
Nothing saps the vitality like kid 

noy trouble 
lu adache. stiff 
always tired" 

and other ills,
must be healthy 
strengthen the ktdnc 
their work of filtering out from the 
system the waste matter that causes 
the troutile (.'range Pharmacy

South End of Coos
Pays the Most Taxes

•’•"» etti«-» l’a) Ia--S IhI«ti
I Iftli of th«» Tax«-» of Count) * 

ln»lead of I m o-I tili <ln

n

In n recent article discussing the 
oft made assertion that the Coos Bay

Hovv mi Engineer lxeep» Well
Kailroad engineers are more ex

posed to catching cold than oilier 
workers. E. G. Ihinapliant of Mon
ette. Mo., has run a Frisco engine 
years 
taken 
w rites 
house 
have a bad cough or cold.” 
Pharmacy, dealer

and all the medicine he 
is Foley's Honey and

I always keep it 
and recommend it to

There are nearly three 
thousand Sunday schools 
w rid. with an attendance 
twenty-six nulltons

How’s This?
We Offer One llumlr. d Dollars Re

ward for any ca-. <»( Catarrh that can
not be cured by H ill » Catarrh Cure

Hall » Catarrh Cute lias !»«•< n taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has l»«a unit* 
known as the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surinc« ««. ex-

ll'.ng t h< Foil -i ft ”1 th« 1I. d ml 
healinx the di> as< d portions

After you !i i\e t <k. n H HI •< Catarrh 
Cure for a short tune you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start t-iklng Hills Catarrh 
Pure at ones and get nd of catarrh.

nd for testimonials. free.
F J CHENEY A CO. Toledo. Ohio. 

Hold by all Druggists. Tic.

■ ■ ■ 0K013 Iffl'WBH.HW.S'gBBB

< »rang»

hundred 
in tile 

of over

Skin Sufferers-Read!

Fight) tons of silver art* us«d an
nually In making films at the East 
man plant

We want all ekln sufferer« who hav«- 
Suffered for many years the tortures of 
diseaee «and who have sought medical aid 
tn vain, to read thia.

We. as old established druggists of 
tills <on mui ty. wi’h tr. < ■ c.* n | t ■
3 uu a product that ha« giv« n many re
lief and may mean the end of your 
agony. The product Is a mild, simple 
wash, not a patent medicine concocted of 
Various worth!«-« drucs but a «< i. ntlflc 
compound made of well kn«wn antiseptic 
Ingredients It Is made In the D D.D 
I iboratorle« or Chicago and la called t • 
D D.D. Prescription for Sctema.

This Is a doctor's special prescription 
ne that has effected iuen> wvudertui 

cures«

The ,ITwt nf n D f* Is to soothe In
stantly, as soon as applied, then It pene
trates the pores, destroy s and thron e 
off ail <Maea.se germs snd leaves the 
skin clean and healthy.

We are so confident of the marvelous 
power of T>. D. D. 
advantage of the 
an tee, to offer jrou 
trial. Tou are to

that we have taken 
manufacturers guar* 
a full-size bottle cn 
Judge the merits of

the remedy tn your own particular case. 
If it doesn't help 
nothing.

1» 1». D. Soap is 
healing lngredienta.

row, it coat» you

made of th« um« 
Ask us about it.

ORANGE PHARMACY

Maea.se

